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Is Now Experienced

The Watchers. fville Boy Writes Inter- 
stingly From Front.
following letter is from W. C.

, *ld. Jr., eon of W. C. Archi- 
of'Wollville, now serving with 
|lc()iA hospital unit at the
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so much my visit to Canterbury, at | 
which place one could spend weeks 
and always have some new interest.

I sum up the beauty here as a civil 
ized kind of beauty in contrast to the 
wild natural beauty of Canada. What 
a maze of splendid material the auth
ors had from which to draw their pic
tures ol life and scenery.

Regarding military afliirs. London 
and the country here, as I see it, are 
not yet actively awake to the extreme 
neriousnesa of the situation. Such

pâtures, but I think all could Hot be 
explained in that manner. Tto lift 
here is military: one looks down the

lasY grates are three-side..
Shaped in tin

Do we indeed desire the dead 
Should still be near us st our side? 
Is there no baseness we would hide? 

So Inner vileness that wedreadl

DAVISON BROS..

Subscription price is 1100 a yeer in 
$160*’ If MQt to the United Ststea,

Newsy communications from all parta 
2* ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

ADTutniM Rai

Shall be for whose applause I strove, 
I had such reverence for his blame, 
See wUh cleareye 

And I be lessen'd In
Nervotunenx, Dizzy Spell, end Slwpl, 

Thing of the Past
Are Now • some hidden shame 

n bis love?
5 Canadian's General Hospital, 
fish Expeditionary Force, lune
b)'s.

rong the grave with fears untrue: 
hall love be blame* for want of faith? 

There must be wisdom with great Death: 
The dead shall look iuc through and Ihrou«1.00, (8 r Pether,—Just a month since

l Canada; auch a month ol in-ny

A'a right band so have been able to do 
*éry little writing.
France tomorrow and will be situated 
on the lines of communications prob
ably somewhere near Calais,

I will merely mention the places
,Tfl2*,h°J7,‘°d:Tly7,,‘h’Sl,0rn « «*••=-b= watchful patrol of
Qova'r, B,the! Canto,b”,r.^d°So‘tÏ S^XT'cr^Th’'' ""'’T"’" 
ampton. While in London 1 visited “”a n ‘ h.,e seen the ai,
all points of interest in three days éjrt 1 D°m Ra™8-e. fall ol 

„ . . . e aays hydroplane in the Channel and»h,ch-aa a tteùendou, lash. Con. other m.litary happenings.

months to decide what position c’a!- "eseriptlo. a, I aaw th«“'Zi “n !»X!

ada wlll oecnpy mthe business °f the ------------------ state which perhaps you =„ tha,
world when peace ,, resumed. 1, 1 aide are toad to belie,,. The German

biggest economic question that artillery ternble aa.l I »,
has coni,onted basinets mes since na* have held on, positions I.rgrl,
tiona esme to depend upon one another through the work of the bavoner
for the neccwlties of national Tire change in

Will there be capital to «nance a etc . writ all Interpret such to von Î"'- Ui*rrl"”«. dynentry, cholera i„
great industrial and agricultural ex- 1 h.ve l.lk.d w uh man, wounded ,"t“m *,,d *“»—r trouble erra. ,1th.
piMiouî Will there be e market for Ptiuceaa Pat,id,, ,„d "’J *h«» » medicine nut
Ceeedieo good, with which we can up no body of men can anrpaa, tie l“'“1 *° «"• P"»nP"r the eho.t d.U, non autgical treatment |„
pa, for capital? Will the,, be a Can.disn,. They al.ay, make „„ VT" M b“ h-w df noth,,, upo, „h,eh T
continued flow of immigration? And dilions belter (advantage over Brrt beyond aid. lUhy'. Own Tablet, peedence c.o be pieced „w d.
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that bave ,ible bosi°'»>. <nd .,lb the gee. high r.hlet, will |hl, bel,,! The IVto ”“'ly '•'•l

m, certototv th.t'thsüX "h V TT! ^^B explosives and shrapnel all i, made e '•« are sold b, medicine dealer, or b, Tum0“" »hicb are cured by pl„-
or LTt ma! I- c!,.d! .7, ,b 8 veritable hell. The died, of gas n.il a, Ü6 rreuto a box from The Dr ["8' P“1'» *»•' «he, local app„„.

X -derctimatodzcoaeerul.,,., «-diene Co, l.roekvük
department., !,!d. Ifoitow. !e “?*“ --_____________. s.Üed^iÜü^e .^.bM"'"'
IgncÜÜu,!0 rümlgTati!.'” °“J ,‘X' «“«. «c.T^îd^ XeibT, Outdoor School 1er *ble h’k.

abould b, „,!ZÜ Zal ' ,CTribl' I wouldn’t be a Grown-ups. wn.es well estsbl,.bed. celui ......- Çbfeda have no, be™»:" HjHHH “EX*'« t "d ‘b^t of the Anna- “Ü 7“';:-'
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^Bs»fc*»awts var s =fs;srr.“£S «arj-.bor to solve, he solves it himself with others. You will remember ibecoutsce. =omc „,h,rd, „„ every .id,, ,„d „llhi„ urns o, in heaith wh.ieve! P'

““-bI-b=:f r;x.T*— “y

Xhüïrxxr- r^TJxVs .
", ° ' ,°°r . ,CODOmlc « received so much aid snd impulses in military mailed*,, of Britain ‘‘T' dining forty ,5™ of

well a. ou, political exiatence. Can hortlcuhure and landscape work. We Oar nuit I, .he li-st , ,al1' ‘“Phitheatre, and other

rixxr* J‘:= -
t!! t. !,b ”.lh* °pp°r Y»“ *"1 hnow l.r better than I the medical, ate lar ahead in
tun ty to become one of the great pro- extreme beauty of England with her 
ducing nationaol the world. so vividly green hills and valleys

Canada has business men who hawthorne hedges on every side and 
have organized great selling cam- the splendidly kept gardens and 
pal jns in which they have bad to farms which would take the best of 
fight hard against the competition of the English language to picture. The 
other manufacturers' goods, and this first trip is perhaps the most imores 
experience equips them for the woik slveand lasting one and mine shall 
of outlining and conducting a great always remain one of the chapters of 
manufacturing and selling campaign my life, 
in which Canadian goods are to com 
pete with great nations in the mark 
eta of the world.
with experience other thae that of a 
platform orator should be in charge 
of such a national selling campaign.

We have in Canada men who have 
conducted with success great adver
tising and promotion campaigns thât °or work 8° to produce 

One of these should be made Minis *°°d> tbnt we can ael1 in ,he markets 
ter of Immigration. Otherwise we jf [he *orld-
shall not get our share of settlers that ™,th th' proper national organize Dr. Genzabaro Koga. of the Imper- 
eau be ut.de Id flaw aud  ̂^~

esu and payufl out p„. „ Baid „e has „pclimcn,yd „
«eut t^rfle burden, for muuleip.l, hundreds of eases ,„d ha. been auc 

nd railway development, as ceasfnl in 
Dse that are accumulating 

If we do not 
!*e bur Government on 
Itad of political lines, we 
Sirs of depression.
I.the records will show 
»nal leader has displayed 
ies such » strength of 
lid auch good business 
•as Sir Robert Borden, 
itrbaps, the late Hon. Ed

that this medicine du^rne"» ------------ »■ ----
thcTBymp*onfa Thc Nation*» Business.

siiisfi srsa
•aa are the bug-
near or many wo- 

who do not 
know Just what 
treatment t

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
aertion, two and a half cents per line' 

or each subsequent insertion.
We leave for

to grind up clinkers
street and sees soldiers, military mo I u„pi , Wileil rOCkcd”. Sc6
tors, of every description; overhead C 1V1C^iaTy dealer OF. Write for booklet
are dirigibles daily passiuzi and out I 5old by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle, N. S. '

JT>e address of the president at the 
anbual meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association is general
ly regarded as one oi the most impor
tant public utterances of the year. For 
this reason the remarks of Mr. Header-1 
son, the retiring president, have ex-1

xou can read 
Mrs. Peacock's let
ter and take cour-Oopy tor new adv.rtisemente will be 

received up to Thu* xlay noon. Copy for 
clmnges in oontracv advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements jn which the number 
-f insertions is not specified will be 
umied aud charged for until otherwise

». To°r;.d„0f.r*é”t*”ai

scribe your case watch for others or 
write to ua Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
BOc a box, « for $1.60, all dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates * Co., Limited. To-

•ge, for
Proven that Dr.
Chase- s Nerve MRS. PEACOCK.

Lnmln *^tt,ned that 8he wants other 
wo™*n X know about this food cure.

2J*°g« Peacock. 21 Hiawatha 
street. 8t Thomas. Ont., and whose

fire, is cured completely by three or 
four injections, andcited more than usual Cancer.comment be

cause of the rather gloomy view he 
takes of conditions after the 
Business men, financiers and 
mists have been struggling for

Tins paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•vtibern until a definite order to discon- 
iïïÙu" revU1VWl end eU arrw" «re paid

eqpnd stage 
case by six to ten injections. The 
patients who have recovered through 
this treatment

(lA-ufed by the Deportment of the Public Health 
Nova Scotia.)

During the period for which we 
have statistical information, there has 
been an average ol nearly 400 death, 
in Nova Scotia every year from can-

are enjoying as goodlob Truirtug n> executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

•All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian /or the 
purpose- of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

health as it they had 
from the disease.'

not sufiered

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Baby's Great Danger Dur- 
inn Hot Weather

cer. More than ninety 
these deaths h ,ve bees In people over 
fort, years of ,ge. Nearly too ont of 
ever, hundred death. In those who 
have passed the

percent, of

More little ones die during the hot 
Weather than at

TOWN OF WÔLFV1I.LK.
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 ». m.
1.30 to .3.00 p. m.

KTClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

«ny other time of the age of forty 
*ere due to this disea«e.

In spite ol.ll,he,flrtt which ban
been made to discover ■ successful

AbConrrtortetta, XmltSK

What is CASTORIA
'"Castor OU. Pare-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omui Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 1. m. 
Express east does at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.45 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlry, Poet Master

operation is

Chuter!» le _______ __ ■ ^
aorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ' Tfc
«Ortwin» neither Oplrnn, Morphine eMant- 16

and allayn « nestroys Worms
nor other Narcotic 

guarantee. It destroys Worms

OHUROHMB.

Battis! Church - Services: Sunday 
m.U8und*r8oh ât,11^" a^ °° F The CUM«n’. Pauacory—Tito Mother'. Friend.

ol
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aeocmd and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

►Bears the Signature of

t
s J soy swelling occur-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uze For Over 30 Years

* CXIfTAWS OOMPANT, 77 MURAAV Iruirr .n.

PnessvTERiAN Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 

nday tt 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
bool %45 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams aud Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets ■ fortnightly on Sunday at

woman after 
a«e. a medical man

swellings is cancer. 
4 Any bleeding, however trivial 

occurring alter the change of life fre
quently means

tiu should be at once consulted, 
proportion ol such

tent-; also tennis
grounds for volley-ball and 

ér forms of recreation. cancer, andline Canadian Staff of Workers: Note the high 
^taudmg of these leaders-the best 
(variable for those

If neglectedvhich is then curable, 
till pains(pect. Of course the drain on ^hi* 

countryMode in r 
Canada / 
•••••••• I

occur, m

Made in 
Canada

... means cancer
•vhicb is almost always incnrable.

5 Any irregular bleeding 
ring at the change of life 
availably be submitted to

responsible for 
religious training. J L. Alexander. 
>f Chicago, the ouls'anding leader ii 
vork lor boys and girls in their 
>n the continent.

is tremendous. I 
mention so much ol interest in 
line, out it is difficult j nt 
write a lengthy letter.

Regarding myself, I am in ex ce/ 
lent health enjoying a splendid fnp 
and am very arxi us to become a di
rect participant in the struggle. It is 
a rough, strenuous life and is no 
place for those thinking otherwise.

I trust you are in excellent health 
and still actively working. Will 
write again soon. This is my last 
uncensored letter.

Methodist Church. — Rev. W. H. 
Raokham, Pastor. Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 v m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 

at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 146., All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the aervioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Z Y CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton.
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 arm. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday

church. Sunday School, 10a.m.: Sate»- £ 
ptond«nt and toftoher ot Bibla 01m, tke T

All «to (rw. 8to.,q,«,b«Kil,wd. » 

Rnv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

tVS™' MfcSfctS
fourth Sunday of each month.

Thr T

S7ÎÏ!

should
Mrs. M. J. Bald 

win, of Philadelph a. State Superin 
tendent ol E'ementary and 
uy work lor Peonsylvanit Suodaj 
School Association. Messrs. Bartlett 
ind Robertson, jf Toronto, General 
Secretaries of S. S. and Y. P. S. 
for the Methodist and Presbyterian 
“hurch in Canada. Rev I. S. Nowlau 
Secretary ol the Bapiist S. S. Board 
for ihe Maritime Provinces. Rev. J 
W. Brown, Field Secretary of the 
Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa 
tion and Dr. George E. Johnson, of 
St. Peters, Provincial Superintendent 
of the Adult Division. Others still, 
to be announced.

-•lanVju^estigHtion. It ,8 
latural method ol the oustÂS onset of the 
change ol life, and in a large number 
*f casesI Mission

$ means commencing cancer. 
6 Any wartI ■pontaneously on the lower

occurring
man over 45 years of „ge is''almost 

-ertamly cancer. If removed at 
-he cure is certain; if 
result is inevilably fatal.

7. Any .ore or Bwelliog occorrtor 
on the tongue or ineide of the mouth 
tu « m.n after 45 ye,„ ... sbou|d 
be submitted to investigation 
. moment', delay, and the deciaion 
arrived at by an expert microscopical 
examination, Whether it is 
or not. A large proportion of 
sores or swellings occurring at this 
time of life is cancer, and if neglected 
for only a lew weeks the

I I also visited Canterbury, of wor.'d 
iktereM and historic fame, Salt- 

wood Castle, Dover Castle, over look- 
lag th* noted Chalk Cliffs. Caesais'I : widei

The A business man

neglected theColumbia Trademark | Camp.Sdld Mythe Churdh, Landgate 
Castle|prod many others. I enjoyed Aff ctionat.ly, Will.

on a I Cure Announced for Tuber
culosis. « itkout

$ COLUMBIA RECORD |
IP ^ • Is M true a fflark of quality as the Sterling Cost: Board, lodgings, recreation, 

instruction—allthe States alter the war. South 
America and Russia will,be after

necessary expenses 
for all privileges—less than $9 so; a 
whole week’s vacation, 
education at the Berwick 
School. Aug. 12th —19th.

For furthci information write to the 
Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa
tion. Y M C A. Building, Halifax. 
N. S. ' '

mark on silver.
Th' makine of a Columbia Record is an 
artistic tfiumph.
Every ph^de of a vocal expression and , 
variation in tone ; is faithfully recorded and

P’uuUCW’
The same holds true in reproducing idstru-

such famous selections as * 
Tschaikowsky’s Overture 1812, one can dis
tinguish the notes of 
moment, even' in the most

recreation,
Summer

result is al
most inevitably fatal. If removed at 

the prospect of cure is good.
8- Any bleeding occurring from 

the bowel after 45 years of age, com- 
monly supposed by the public to be 
‘piles,’ should be submitted to inves
tigation at once. A 
such cases is

There sre Canadian manufacturers 
and railroad men who ibavç solved 
their own labor problems wheu labor 
was the scarcest thing in Canada.

SHch men know from experience 
1 ilhow difficult it Is to find, organize 
I ! end keep great armies of operatives. 
j| ; One of such men should be at the 
I i head of Canada’s department ol 
! I labor.
! t Big business men are rare enough, 
! ! but it is the opinion of The Financial 
] [ that they can be found and that 
j t they can be induced to leave the more 
I l lucrative positions they hold to serve 

In order that you may become better acquainted with lbeir country- Selfishness and tneffic 
the qualities of Columbia Records, we have issued a De- 1 f ‘ency in Kovernmcnt is our habit, and
™ 1 R«a>rd at 30c. This record is typical of the 1 1 ' *b,b,t U,,‘ "* ®”d ”'8 r"°"-

f record, h. onr general catalogue, and demon- 1 ‘ mfaÜeTffüil tV^r

» ,h!co,umbiiora- ! :Cmmenti' g reproducing vocal and strong Indictment to nay that hi,
music. boainnsa men refnte to make the com

We will gladly play this and any other Columbia record 1 1 p",ti,ely *®*n “crlflee of giving 
for yon. their beet eliorte to government. Bot

' 1 tb=y «net be asanred tbnt It in the 
( I nation'0 bailee» and no mere politi- 
l f ol game of cbess that they are to

— During

oat
every one. The composi 

tion of the remedy was suggested by 
the use of the jujpe of peach leaves 
for ptomaine poisoning.

well as 1

will bav

charade! 
ability i 
except in 
ward Bll 

The n< 
will sop| 
of his Ci 
lines, to

'

A F. A In the records of •At the International Medical Con
ference of 1890 Dr. Koch suggested 
that one part of potassium tfurocyan- 
ide diluted in two million 
water could destroy tubercular bac
teria in a test tube, aud that, how 
ever, it did nôt at all affect the bac
teria in an animal b;dy. Dr. Koga, 
working on the theory th it hydrocy
anic acid could destroy bacteria In a 
tube because it affects them directly, 
while in the animal body it is soon 
d ssolved in o urei and discharged, so 
that there was no chance of it coming 
into contact with the bacteria.

3-S proportion of 
cancer, which at thisIn Dread of Croup.

Every mother dreads croup unless she 
knows about Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
seed and Turpentine. Given in frequent 
small doses, at the first indication of 
trouble, this treatment lessens the cough 
and affords relief aud comfort. Its use 
should be kept up until the child is en
tirely recovered.

stage is perfectly curable.
9- When warts, molea 

growths on Ihe akin

instrument nt *my 
tremendous pass- of Lin- or other 

are exposed to 
conitant irritation they should be im- 
mediate! removed. A large nnmbtr 
« them, if neglected, terminate In

10. Avoid Irritation of the toogoe 
and cheeks by broken, jagged teeth 
and of Ihe lower lip by clay pipe,! 
Many of Iheae irritations, if neglected, 
terminate in cancer.

»t 8 o’clock, in their haZ 
- Viaiting brethren al- Get this Demonstration Disc 30c.h

H. M Wi has faith in him and 
Ilim in a reorganization 
t on Rational, not party 
the present crisis in out 

ocial Post.

8. of T
ei ailing in their He Wanted to Know

A man was arrested on the charge 
of robbing another of his watch and 
chain, says the Philadelphia Public 

The doctor employed potassium Ledger. It was said that he had 
cuprocyanide instead ot Dr. Koch’s thrown a bag over his victim’s head 
aurocyanide and experimented for a strangled and robbed him. 
longtime. At last he has been re- was ao llitle evidence, however, that 
warded with the discovery of a sale the judge quickly said, 'Discharged!' 
and satisfactory medicine, which acts The prisoner stood still in the dock 
only on the seat of tnbercnlosia. amazed at being giveh his freedom so 
When it is injected into ,an elbow soon.
vein of o dermal tubercular case the 'Yon're discharged,' reneated the 
diseased part of the akin in in two judge. -You can go 
hours congealed and swells np, torn- Still no word from the. prisoner 
ing purple, while the healthy parts who stood staring at the judge, 
are not affected. II It Is tried on a -Don’t yon understood? Yon hove 
consumptive the bocte.i. In tm b«6 fllatbarged. C-rmur ahoutod 
phlegm will at first Increase in num* the judge, 
her, but decree tt every succeeding -Well,' stammered the man -do I 
l,J™ X , „ have to give him back his watch nod

The dinenîHn its first stage, there- chain?'

'll.

1*1
Eci on the Head.

South Bay, Ont. writes: 
ered a sort of eczema on 
d four different doctors, 
r trial, but the disease 
spread to my arm. I got 
ment, aud it baa entire- 
give you my name be- 
her Bufferera to know 
lid Ointment.’

No it II no last as long as some 
«oik think. Oir Jock has gone back 
to the front this mornin’—in an awin’

Mr.
•For yeai 
the head.

Dr. Ohssr

about thii

There=

A. V. RAND. HUE m BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and stamina that 
is ao essential, nothing has ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be
cause ita strength - sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and 
health in a natural, permanent way. 4 

U yon are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion to-day. At any drug store.

• Scott ft Bowne, Toronto, Get,

The Financial Pont lx in 
with Mr. Henderson to the extent at 
leant that we believe that thin Is no 
time for Canadian» to pat themselves 
upon the back contented In the pro
spect of post bellnm prosper! ty. We 
mast work and we must save but we

!dT!de?;r""i\:,e,^ro:;
navlngs may be well Invented sod

wo ; n. s.
■ ■ Yon ate tree.’. 9 \•P«, •log to have any 

n our new house?’=-
»ry lonely, I Husbnod-I» thin butter peilectly 

m, I'll not Wife-The denier told me It was jut

•Any Iron?'
1, don't yon?' 

says we mnst•Yes,
Ft.’

/
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The Mon who tries, and 
tafls^ succeeds.
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